
| The New York Store |
jso July lflth to Mark "¦¦¦'¦n' *'r?mll ¦ ll close Saturday Night PQ
B Semi-Annual Clearance Sale! w;?,h |
HH ON FRIDAY, July 19th we will start our Summer Clearance Sale. We have made it a rule not to carry over any goods
jffij from one season to another. Our store will be closed all day Thursday to mirk down all Summer goods. Oar stock is larger than HI

H 5 ever owing to the unusual cool spring. This sale ought to interest every one owing to the unusual advance in Dry Goods and which is pja
advancing right along from 33 to 50 per cent higher than 12 months ago. Since we opened in Lamar we always have kept our prom- HI

pH ise to give what we advertise, this sale will appeal to the most critical buyers where you can save 1-3 to 1-2 from the regular price. This pM
¦H sale opens Friday, July 19 and will close Saturday Night, July 27th. Rj

DRESS GOODS Note the items in this SILK! SILK! SILK!
Sheer Batistes, fancy flowered ami in checks and .tripos, for hot weather I jo* 11 tr We want to make a clean sweep of Our Silks if low prices

jWen, or waists, regular price 10c a yard, for this sale as
. T

“

. will move them, the prices quoted are 33 to 50 per cent less P|o
Only 20 yards to a Customer

441 pare with the prices you than regular prices. I I I 111
15c Lawns and Organdies in a variety of patterns, all t hia season lA. ¦

__ _

designs, handsome patterns, for this sale |UC naVC Oeeil PflylllQ IS) inch China Silks in all leading shades, sold in every store at AQ. rTa
¦ ~

**“* 50c a yard, clearance sale price per yard £Ovsso Silk Mercerized Organdies solid colors pale blue, pink, white, f%t%g% HBB
cream, groeu lavouder, clearance sale price per yard tLdmU • ¦ 1 19’inch Fancy Japanese waist silks, in a variety of patterns, will nln

. . , . , , . stand washing, regular price 050 a yd, sale price per yard ul C LAJ
12 1-2 and 150 Ohambrays, colors pink, drab, gray, brown, short BHB

lengths, clearance sale price per yard f 2|J 27 inch light Taffetta Tilks in all leading shades, black, white, J||»_
250 Mercerized Silk Madras for waistß, skirts and dress, oolors | (jl. IfPItIPITI llPf

pink, bine, regnlar price 760 . yard, sale price 40C PK
solid and stripsd, as long ss they last, por yard I&C R WilldllUvl $l.OO Fancy Silks for waistiigs in variety of patterna, onr clear- »Q ¦¦

12 120 White Indiana Linens, short lengths, as long as it lasts 7f% anoe sale price per y .rd DvC KP
sale price p« r yard

Q 30 inch Black Taffetta Silk, rich Inater, regular price $1.25 yard, QQ_
White Dimities, sqort lengths, assorted checks and stripes, regu- lAL I f||W If* l\ V 1 111 W ft li/l clearance sale price per yard QwC Hfraf

lar price per yard 20 and 25c. sale price per yard \ *UIJ UifIV KU \7tllf KJM
30 inch $1.50 Black Taffetta Silk, will not crack or orock, has a AA. IfTl

White Satin Stripe waistings in a large variety of patterns, regu- I "Tip brilliant lustre, clearance sale price per yard VwC bHH
lar price per yard 35c, clearance sale price per yard | f 2|j W f i ¥ f 774-1+ *^222

'^^‘'somo‘design's'price t4s'’to°7s*per” yard,
8

V j • • This is your clianee to get a Silk Dress for a littU money .
. ,

S H Silk w i ts, £3 3Q for |BC 460 bleach table damask'm
|i| zSsfcK'i 1 M.OO Ladies fine waists, As 7c price" 85C 72 inoh hleaob table da- fIHKLj * i >-.i ')> MfT? sale price (Puil M T!—mask regular price 75c at*§tJG y

B¦ V_;_ ‘ Ladies tailor made skirts, in latest ,nUSIm QRfi 72 inch all linen bleach damask, !Mj
PH styles, colors, gray, black,Q Q|-

* www
rogular prioe $l.OO a 7F H

-A- blue, reg. price $0.50,n0w OsVV $1 50 Ladies Muslin Under-QQ yard, clearance price at fQC |fl
HB Ladies Brilliantine Skirts in a variety of oolors, blue, black, AA qj- In ad>litiou to the low prices qu >ted iu the Olearanco Sale with skirts, sale price vOu 740 crash toweling per yard 5c 11 iLQbrown circular, nine gored, prioe 55 to $6, sale prioe sZaifo eaoh pnrehase you m ike we give you a coupon, when you bring in

50 Ladies Muslin it% I

" 7- • • II BAB

H Ladies $2.50 brillisutine skirts, colors bine and* brown, s“te at $ | .69 10e b.ttle vsselin. for only .. , 5 C |
M 01-r.ocesal.pnce..o> I -03 m% tJ t , ilki «„WLon th, today We -at every 690 Ladies Mnslia draw- -Q „

2e y d baby nbbon. 8 yd, for. 5C gj
HJJI $l.OO Ladies percale wrappers, well made, colors, bine, gray, one mLamir an I Prowers c »uuty to have one of these mtauines, it AMP Safety pins per card only. . .2c ¦¦¦
MfTa and black, clearance sale prioe I OvC amases and e itercains the old as welt as the young without any ex- KLI
¦Bfl n . _ ,

.. . .
,

_
,

, pease to yon. These coupons will be given only till August 3lst. Qa T vr.. a i; n aa . M _

15c talcum powder, eaoh f0r....9c¦n $125 Ladies wrappers made of sixty four standard percales, Ofl#*
3 * *-‘Ar^,OS Muslin draw- fiCp ¦Dg

KM in a variety of colors and pattsrns, sale prioe OwC - ¦ ¦ ®rfl» «a ' e price only Uvu 25c Menuens talcum powder. .17c HH

wj CLOTHING STRAW CORSETS g|L
PjC jV VI #

|
% All 50c Summer Corsets Net and Batiste straight fronts or a 'Z' Wj

¦¦¦ \ ¥1 Am 1 girdles R. &G. and the American Beauty all AQ. DjC
HH .

• r • this seasons new models at OuL \T\ HaJIHI Ihe time tor a Clearance is on.
.

.
f cfA JiV, Bl

__ All 81 00 Summer Corsets R. & G. and the Amen- ifTJ|

Hi Wc need room, the manufacturers cu Beauty e latest new models, sale price. ..§ wC I II I win

i'vi
‘J are getting ready to istart ishipping PARASOLS M

p —, -

,
- o-3 Ladies 28 inch Black Parasol Gloria Silk, fßncy handles j^M

entire bummer Clothing must be and steel rods, regular price $1 50, onr A I I A II I I| | Pj!
*Zoiy/im i t xvr *n i i • \ ) clearance sale price %n I¦ IU •* HI gT^[

m sold. We still have a large variety ¥1 ¦¦° 7 A b2.'»o Indies 2(> inch tine silk parasols A | ap ¥l ’ BBS
/ffl/SifffIBIM KJB of 2 and 3 niece suits. /> iMSfr&nxrs fancy bundles, clearance .ale prio WI >wo *«*»«« »e«utv «,>. ti« n|?
ftll/ IHI I 11 IHi * ft f Kilamuoo Corset Co. Sol* Makers |Q]

Mi lllllilll IItlln Mens $lO.OO Snita, graya, fancy mixture, atripes, checks, ""
"* ¦

/‘ml ill' • ¦ r wW . in the latest cut, and styles, all this sea- FA ftlr
I HillUli sous make, clearance sale price Cp/oOU '

Mena $l5 00 to $lB.OO suits, made by the best houses in 5J f This sale is only for 8 days from Iff
IBfl I i 111 1 lIF \ America, all this seasons productions, the best made

*
* J B^j¦BB f ll| If ''' . \ suite in all the latest and nobbiest weaves, the best T T . « L.-. HI

KM lp || '¥ aud nothing bat the best iududed, to make them AlltS ITI LllC ldlCSt SlltlpC. |Wj

Hj fjj II $| 1.50 Clearance price FRIDAY 1111 VlO trt 97 MP)0 M 111 f WI/////1 Young Mena Suits, age 14 to 19, this seasons styles and 4 IHWim 1 A #1 IJ IJ I I 111 F. m
Hd MyJJI l ilIlIL# were formerly $8.50 to $lO.OO, now Qr 7 ®

|u“ rA V llli'dj\ during our clearance sale SOiUU P*

HU Mens Fine Dress Shirts, collars detached, soft and . * DIG

regnlar price 75c, clearance price
, pß, ' rns 49c| j Everything will bs sold as advertised. | | |JH
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